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Church Schedules 
Servicemen's Service

St. Andrew's Kpi.-copal church 
will remember in prayers the 
men of church families who are 
now in the armed forces at a 
special service of Holy Commu 
nion at 8 a. m. Sunday. The 
early hour was chosen, according

tn Kev. I'aul M. Wheeler, si 
that "at least in time we niigh 
make some sacrifice, as little iv 
it may be In comparison ti 
that made by our men in son1 
ice."

It is expected that all parents 
wives and families of Episcopa 
servicemen will attend.

Read Our Want Ads

Just Arrived

iC*»*

PHOENIX RAYON
They'll make your legs look

"pretty as a picture" and you've 
only to try them to team how

long Bemberg Rayon wears! 
You'll discover a new hosiery

charm   when you wear Phoenix 
Bcmbcrg Rayons. Lovely shades

to go with smart Spring costumes.

Extra Sheer 
Rayons

Sizes 8'/2'to I0y2

3000 Pairs
of New Rayon Hosiery 

Have Just Been Received
Priced $1 arid $1.15 pair

Levy's has one of the LARGEST STOCKS of Women's 

Rayon Hosiery south of Los Angeles. Come in and seel

NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR! 
Latest Creations by ...

  Connie.
  Jacqueline
  Natural Poise

and $5.95
tailored, *on the 
job* or doling 
types...high, 
midway or col 
lege-height heel*! 
BLACK, TURF TAN. 
 BLUE I Pick your 

pumps I

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307- lUlfl Surtori Avenue Torrance

Guild and Vicar 
Sponsor Dances 
For Young Folks

Recognizing Torrnnce young 
people's need for wholesome rec 
reation, St. Cecilia's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal church and 
vicar, Rev. Paul M. Moore, are 
conducting successful dances at 
the Woman's Clubhouse every 
other Friday evening. The next 
dance will bo March 20.

"The interest of St. Andn 
church in youth work has lead 
to the sponsorship of these 
dances at the request of many 
young people," the vicar said 
"Chaperons for the dance March 
2(i will bo Mr. and Mrs. Charlet 
Slew-art, Mrs. Dorothy Post, Mrs 
Anna Samlstrom, Mrs. Dorothy 
1-Iojo, Mrs. Wheeler and myself. 
The dance March 12 was chap- 
ironed by Mrs. Irene Hopkins, 
Mrs. Helen Steele, Mrs. Dorothy 
Hojo, Mr. Charles Stewart, Mrs. 
Wheeler and myself."

Victory Gardener Surrenders
Discouraged Resident Has Good Reason for Quitting

Townsend Club No 1
By BETH PAIGE

Tomorrow (Friday) evening 
our club will sponsor a St. Pat 
rick's Day celebration. Our Mr. 
Hughes will rentier a program 
of Irish songs, if he is sufficient 
ly recovered from his recent ac 
cident. There may be other 
singers and games, awarding of

ing will' follow. The public is 
cordially invited, and all are 
asked to wear something green.

SUPEK FUEL
Forty miles on a gallon of 

gas! That's the prospect for to 
morrow's cars as a result of a 
super gasoline being developed 
by a now special process.

Only 2 per cent of the U. S. 
population has never received 
dental attention.

FIX YOUR ROOF

WHILE YOU CAN

Rains are coming and pri 

orities are already here and 
more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 
limited supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing and Cedar Shin 
gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

There's going to be one less 
Victory garden in Torrance.

The plot has been nicely 
plowed, the furrows were laid out 
straight and true, even the stakes 
are standing for the pole beans 
that will never be planted.

Tomatoes, carrots, radishes 
and lettuce that were to be har 
vested will come from vegetable 
market stands instead.

The gardener lias abdicated.
Still nursing a sore back and 

ruefully studying the blisters on 
his hands, He said:

"Nuts to it, all! If I have to 
grow my own vegetables I'll 
risk scui-vy and rickets first!" 

First Garden-Casualty
As his "price" for disclosing 

his brief gardening experience. 
isted that his name and

address not b
"I get enough ribbing as it 

is for limping around and I 
don't want any would-be well- 
wishers to start giving me tips 
on how to grow a garden with 
out work - and where children 
pass by on the way to and from 
school."

This first garden-casualty de 
scribed what led to his early res 
ignation from the Ancient and 
Revived Order of Carrot Culti 
vators.

"I read articles in The Herald 
urging everyone to grow his own 
produce. I continued to rend the

instructions too and I bought a 
lot of seed, fertilizer and a few 
tools. I couldn't get my ground 
plowed by a fellow who does it 
for hire and so I started yank- 

i hand-plow through the 
plot.

Trails Mar Furrows 
"I s-hoved, jerked, pushed, 

strained, heaved and dragged 
that infernal machine for two 
days. It was tough work but 
at last I had it plowed, fur-
 owed and staked. 

"Then it happened. 
"My garden isn't fenced and

 arly Monday morning I went 
out to survey the result of my 
dawn-to-dusk Sunday w o r k. 
Kicked right across the whole 
plot were the trails of kids on 
the way to school. I repaired

Homemakers' Class 
To Get Information

"Con.--.umfi- Information" will 
be discussed by Mr* F. Fen- 
ton Taylor, 10th District P. T. 
A. Home Service director, when 
she addresses a Homemakers' 
Class at Lomita Elementary 
school at 10 a. m., Friday. The 
class is being sponsored by Lo- 
mita-San Pedro Council, P. T. A.

Southern Asia is believed to 
have been the place of origin of 
the banana.

The Humbolt current off the 
coast of Chile is strong enough 
to change the course of ships.

A Word to Boys and Girls
In publishing tin- adjoining

gel the Ide
news story, The llenild Is at- 
dial TiirnuMT youngsters mil 

ien movement by oirelcss Ires- 
s and girls ran. oil the cither 
Inline by refraining fi-iini walk- 
and later destroying the rare-

Injun- UK- city-wide Victory gar
passing mi iinfriieed pints, lln
band, help production of Coml ill
lug over the new giirdrns now
fully tended crops as tbey mall

It sbniild not lie necessary to rail tills to tbe attention of
children :ind their parents but previous experience has proven
thai iniRiianlcd property is regarded as fair spoils by some
who have no sense of values, trust unit good elll/ensbip. AN
examples Tlin Herald can rile four:

Tlic wanton destruction of tbe former Hoy Sciuit headquar
ters on El rr.idn, the eont blued abuse of tbe' Hoy Scout renter
near the lilero plant, the ransacking of tin- Ainrrlmn Ix'KloiL 
Clubhouse anil the misbehavior at the vacant srrvkre station
pro|«'rty at Cravens ave. and Torraiire bhd.

Parents should take "time out" from engrossing war activi
ties to ignition their children admit property destruction. After 
all, tbe security of the American home, yours, mine and the 
other fellow's, is one of the things we are fighting for and 
there should he no sabotage on the home front. Teachers are 
helping direct children in the paths of good conduct but mis- 
behavior outside of srhnul hours and school grounds i.s pri 
marily a matter of |Kiren(al correction.

Victory gardeners should not have to patrol their plots day 
nnd nlirht to prevent damage and loss. Kvery boy and girl In 
Turr:uicr should be made aware of his nr her duties as good 
eltl/.cns. There niUHt not lie future instances of what our fa 
thers called "pure Clissedncss" that prompted the gardener 
quoted in the adjacent news account to give up cultivating bis 
own food.

High School Gym 
Open to Adult Men

Th<> Torrancc high schti..! f.yin- 
nasiiim is npnn to nirn of the 
community Tuesday anil Thurs 
day nights. All recreational 
panics, such as basketball, vol- 
leyball, badminton, tumbling and 
gymnastics arc available to men 
who want to keep in condition.

the symmetry of the furrows
"That

home from work 
beautiful straight

ening when I came
I fou 

rrows

but I

trampled down by busy lit- 
pretty peeved 

put up signs: 'Card'
Please Keep Off and smoothed 
out the plot again.

Buttle Scene Uist Straw
"Tuesday morning I discovered 

that signs don't mean anything 
to some school kids and they 
must have played Run Sheep 
Run all« night in my garden. 
I put more signs: 'This is a 
Victory Garden,' 'Please Don't 
Walk ACI-OFS' and 'No Trespass 
ing' and went to work again.

"Tuesday night my garden 
looked as though Rommel's Af-

rikorps had staged a tank bat 
tle on it. That's when I gave 
up piling blister upon blister and
ache upon che

"SHE IS A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
ON THE PARTY-LINE TELEPHONE

"She uses the telephone only if she 
needs to and she is thoughtful of 
the rest of us!"

In these days when telephone 
lines are carrying thousands of 
war calls, and the materials i'or 
new lines are not to he had, team 
work by telephone users on parly 
lines counts a lot.

Reasonable use, prompt answer 
ing, thoughri'ulncss of others, are 
helpful to all.

Telephone neighbors appreci 
ate such teamwork.

Your Dollars help f make possible the

AMERICAN T" RED CROSS

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA Tl-LHPIIONI! COMPANY

Daughter Born 
To Young Wife 
Of Missing Sailor

A daughter Has horn March 
10 to Sirs. SuzuKiir U'issrl of 
1115 -Marcrlina ave., whose 
hiislmnd, Walter, was report 
ed missing In action by tbe 
Navy department Dec. SO, I!>I2. 
Tho buliy arrived nt Klxby 
Knolls Maternity hospital in 
Long Bench.

Walter l-Yalik \Vissell is u 
seaiiitin l/e, a graduate of 
Ix'iizinger high school in Haw 
thorne who enlisted last .lime, 
lie and Sn/.aiinc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Haller of 
l(i(>8 Anuhelin blvd., Harbor 
t'itv, were married Jim. 24, 
104-J. Mrs. Wlssell still clings 
to the hope that lie will be 
found.

Gideons' Work 
To be Described at 
Church Here Sunday

' 'lyde VV fan-, member of the 
("Silicons International, will be 
guest speaker at Central Com- 
immity Kvanfjelical church at 
11 a. m. Sunday. He will .speak 
on "Faith."

In addition to the worldwide 
work of placing Bibles in hotel 
rooms, the (iidcons are now en- 
li.iueil in supplying Bibles to 

.men and women in the service 
of their country. Many inter 
esting experiences have sur 
rounded this work, some of which 
will be told by Carr.

He is traffic agent for a trans 
continental freight line and his 
message will have an especial 
appeal to laymen and women, ac 
cording to Hev. H. W. Roloff.

Bishoo Stevens on 
Air Wednesday Nights

Bishop W. Bertram! Stevens, 
leader of Southern California 
Episcopalians, is broadcasting a 
series of short evangelistic talks 
every Wednesday evening In 
Lent, to April 21, from R:.'!0 to 
8:-l5 over KMIV. according to 
'liev. I'aul Mimrc Wheeler of St. 
Andrew's church. The bishop's 
general .subject is "Can Chris 
tianity Help?"

"Bishop Stevens Is well-known 
In l.os Angeles church and civic 
circles us a forceful speaker and 
a man of deep Insight into hu 
man needs," Hcv. Wheolor said. 
"Keyed to these times of uncer 
tainty, his messages will aim to 
bring the eternal and unchang 
ing truth of Christianity to the 
hearts of all who hear him."

The growing of fiber flux, to 
mei't wartime needs, is a rapid 
ly expanding Industry In Ore 
i;cm.

and
kids wreck my garden 

to their heart's content.
"But if I ever catch the young 

sters who galloped me out of 
my patriotic effort to help re 
lieve the vegetable shortage they 
will wish they had tip-toed up 
sidewalks a block each side of 
my house!" he declared and add 
ed:

"I hope no other gardener is 
plagued like I was and that 
this report of my experience will 
be read by every parent for an 
idea on cautioning their children 
to refrain from acting like jun-

Keigley, Columbia 
Steel Executive In 
Utah, Succumbs

| for the Columbia Steel Co., died
ddenly March 11 in .his lionu 

Provo, Utah. Mr. Keigley 
  '- -- associated with Co

lumbia Steel since 1923 when UK 
present company was the old 
Columbia Steel Corp. He assist 
ed in supervising the construc 
tion of the company's Ironton, 
Utah, plant, and following com 
pletion of the plant was ap 
pointed superintendent of coke 
ovens.

In 1933, he was appointed su 
perintendent of Utah operations, 

lor to coming to Utah for Co- 
nbia Steel, Mr. Keigley had 
.. n employed by the United 
lies Steel Corp. at the Gary 
nit at Carnegie, III., and th

lal Tube Co. at Lorain. 
....... He leaves his widow,
Gladys; a daughter, Claire, and 
a son, Richard.

The passenger pigeon, great 
auk, heath hen, paroquet and 
Labrador duck have been exter 
minated in America.

chonttl with th«
Ihot'l why w«
fact Ihol rim*
txw uiiog ond _
SteOS foi a hall (.filler. AGCEUI (I
MU»E* SEiDS o.. nvoilobb la you In I
IKiili.li or tM ol YOUK GA«OfN|
SUmr OEA1EI « our Mif <
vtnitntly lofoltd biondwi

ACGELERE/MUSSER 
SEED COMPANY

AJJ MATIO SHUT   IOS ANOIUS 
  ranch*! in iro.l.y. Imm Oi.»o, 
O«rthn<, Sallnoi, VlMlt*, SmMm Hmiio

WILL PAY 
CASH

FOR USED
* IRONS
* TOASTERS
* AIR HEATERS
* WAFFLE IRONS

* GRILLS
* TABLE STOVES

* FOOD MIXERS

and All Types of 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Also . . .
* GASOLINE STOVES

* GAS LANTERNS

Search your cupboards and 
attics and turn your exce 
appliances into cash. Yo 
fellow townsfolk need the 
badly. Bring them in r 
gardless of condition. Tho 
beyond repair will provi< 
/iluable scrap for the war 
effort.

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1421 MARCELINA AVE.

Day after day home buyers
make Bank of America

their first choice
for FHA financing

111 over Colifornio, existing homes 
are being bought and sold through 

convenient FHA financing arranged 
of this bank which still maintains the 
position of leadership in home fi 
nancing it won years ago when FHA 
was first introduced. In addition to 
FHA loans, this bank makes regular 
real estate loans on all types of im 

proved property homes, flats, 
apartments, stores, industrial, and other classes of build- 

ings, as well as on farm and range land. 

When you are considering purchasing or improving real 

estate, it is sound logic to discuss your financing needs 

with an officer of this bank. Bank of America officers 

have had wide experience in this field and can be of 

constructive help to you.

Itfmtk of America
NATIONAL J5\}s,TN4o" ASSOCIATION

"People Needing Vitamin Concentrates to 
Correct Deficiencies Should (Jo to a Physi 
cian or Competent Druggist for Advice" 

Says Dr. Morris Ant, 
Nutrition Specialist

your doctor advises you which Vitamin compound

come to your McCown Drug Store with his prescrip-

mmendation. We are "VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS".

McCOWN'S
Vit.mim H, (L'OO) 
MULTIPLEX

C1 10 
)I.IV

M flC 
)/.79

el 0/1 
JI.71

IRONIZED YEAST

169 
64c

iSo Called "Ant,-Grey Hair" Vitamin 
CALCIUM P'NTOTHENATF 10m... $2.69
Groves (72)
B COMPLEX PKG. j!9c 

49c
»n «r
JJ.7S

Upjohn MODI
SUPER A CAPSULES

»n 7C
ij./D

.
Tiiblel. or Li<|iml 
STUART'S FORMULA

M Oft 
Jl.JU

Sc|uibb« VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX 
CAPSULES 1100)

f« «/,

)j.j/

B COMPLEX CAPSULES

Lilly 18-11

LEXTRON CAPSULES

Squibbi VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX 
SYRUP (12-oz.)

ft Ofl
$J.07

McCown's R-B Drug
1316 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

McCown Drug Store
2172 Lomita Blvd. 

LOMITA

Sands Drug Store
I70I Highway IOI. Corner 

Western  HARBOR CITV


